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DECEMBER ll, 1972 
NORTH CENTRAL VISITING TEAM .. . will be here 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, Decelber 
11, 12, and 13. JERRY BAYSORE is schedul­
ing specific meetings, but the -..bers of 
the team will be spending tiJN vidtiDJ 
throughout the Universit� aatherina data 
for their recommendations. This distin­
guished team represents a variety of areas 
of expertise and this will, undoubted!� be 
reflected in their many areas of concern. 
Both the viewers and the viewees will fiDd 
this visit interesting. 
----
WA'fCJI nu! nOAV . . .  and remember to use the 
now accou road to the permanent site if 
you are going to the Planning BuildinJ or 
Hantack House. JOliN MINVER of B t PO in­
dicates that the former access road is now 
in such a poor state of repair that it is 
beina closed. The new road is 1,000 feet 
east of the old farm lane. 
VISITORS BOX SCORE 
HEW Site Visit Team in relation to 
JAMES TILLS' proposal for Alcoholisa 
Treatment Training Program, with R t I's 
BOB KREBS. 
Doctoral candidates from the University 
of Chicago, studying GSU as part of a 
seminar. They toured the mini-campus 
with JERRY BAYSORE as their guide. 
GSU ARCHIVES 
3-s7� � 
Vol. 2, Ho. 15 
HID SESSION BNJK)LUIDI'I' 
Total Students 1294 
PTE 1028 
Graduates 513 (39.6) 
Underaraduates 781 (60. 3) 
Minority 323 (25.4) 
Male 744 (57 .4) 
P-1• 550 (42. S) 
Married 831 (64. 2) 
tburried 463 (35. 7) 
BPS Graduate 186 (14. 3) 
Uncier&rad. 0 276 
CCS Graduate 89 ( 6.8) 
Unclergrad. 117 ( 9.0) 
EAS Graduate 106 ( 8.1) 
Undergrad. 117 ( 9.0) 
HLD Graduate 132 (10. 2) 
Under&rad. 228 (17.6) 
Undergrad. (FTE) (71. 7) 
Graduate {FTE) (30.8) 
GSUings ... MIKE LEWIS (CHLD), and his wife JUDY prepar�a a cassette tape series of distin­
guished and original thought in guidance and counseling. entitled "Counseling and the Social 
Revolution" • . •  the series is produced by the American Personnel and Guildance Association, 
and is intended to have widespread application in a variety of settings . • •  Music for the tape 
is by VERNE WANDELL (ICC) ... JOHN CANNING (Office of Communications) and his wife, KAY, plan­
ning an encore by accompanying and handling news releases again for the Homewood-Flossmoor 
High School Viking Choir when it goes overseas on "A Rhine Journey" in the spring. John and 
Kay were with the choir on its Russian tour three years ago ... ROSCOE PERRITT (CBPS) utilizing 
his expertise in accounting and data processing methodology by conducting for the State Dep­
artment a 30 hour seminar for the Chicago-land area college business teachers ... MEL MUCHNIK 
(Office of Communications) attending the Illinois College Relations Conference in Edwards­
ville and, with DEBBIE HARTER (ICC), attending a meeting of the Illinois Public Broadcasters 
at Sangamon State ... JOHN LOWE (CHLD) speaking to the South Cook County Speech and Hearing 
Association on the Communications Science Program at GSU and presenting a paper at the Ameri­
can Speech and Hearing Association Convention in San Francisco on "Conmrunication Skills of 
Orthopedically Handicapped Children." 
JAZZ CONCERT ... will be held on the Commons 
at 8:15p.m. on Wednesday, December 13. The 
College of Cultural Studies invites everyone 
to attend the concert of the GSU Jazz En­
semble. Featured will be both traditional 
and Big Band compositions. In addition, the 
concert represents the premiere of the Studio 
Reading Ensemble, a small group of advanced 
musicians who perform in straight rock, hard 
jazz, avantgarde and electronically produced 
sound. 
MEK>RANDUM 
To: God 
From: Daniel Bernd 
November 12, 1922 
Subject: The Terms of Our Contract 
I have decided to accept your offer: 
herewith 
and 
henceforth 
I declare 
that 
I am determined 
to believe 
in 
Free Will. 
STUDENT SOLVES PROBLEM ... of communication 
through the use of graphics. JULIE HOPKINS 
(CCS student and a cooperative education 
student in ICC) has produced a unique sol­
ution called a "Bagalog." The problem lay 
in the many functions performed by the ICC 
and the uncertainty the University staff 
had as to procedures and personnel to con­
tact. The "bagalog" provides an attrac­
tive, inexpensive way of providing the nec­
essary information at one's fingertips. 
HUMAN SEXUALITY WORKSHOP ... part I I , wi 11 be 
held on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Decem­
ber 15, 16, and 17. Friday evening at 8p.m. 
Dr. Hobart Mowrer of the University of Ill­
inois will speak on "Changing Conceptions 
of Neurosis." Speakers December 16 will be 
MS. Mary Pollock, also of the University of 
Illinois, on "WOllen's Body and Its Relation 
to Sexuality," Or. Dr. OON OOUGLAS, CEAS, 
wi 11 speak on "HliDan Sexual Response," and 
Dr. JON CARLSON, CHLD, on "Psychological 
Treatment of Sexual Problems." Lab sessions 
will be conducted by Ms. BARBARA O'DONNELL 
(Student Services) , Dr. TULSI SARAL (CHLD) , 
Or. KEN WIEG (Student Services), the Rev. 
ELMER WITT, Lutheran Campus Minister, and 
Ms. POLLOCK. Additional workshops and a 
discussion of "Communication for Sexual Res­
onsiveness: by Dr. TULSI SARAL will be on 
the agenda for December 17. The workshop 
is focusing on sexual dysfunctioning, the 
understanding and treating of impotence and 
frigidity. 
CEAS COMMUNITY COUNCIL . . •  will meet at 9:30 
a.m. on Saturday, December 16. To be dis­
cussed at this meeting is the curriculum 
· for students studying the teaching of I ,science. Future meetings will deal with l . instructional programs in science and 
cil meets monthly. 
} � 
science and health science. The EAS coun-
�------ --------------------------------� 
OOLLEGE INSTRUCTION: 10 MAJOR MYnfS • • •  
" . • .  we act as if these things were true: 
1. That the specific knowledge acquired 
by the student is related to the long 
range educational goals that exist in 
the mind of the instructor. 
2. That the aptitudes, achievements, 
and backgrounds of the students in a 
classroom are approximately equal. 
3. That aptitude is 110re important than 
previous achievement for the attatn.ent 
of knowledge. 
4. That all people learn in the saae way 
and take approximately the sue a110unt of 
time to learn the same thing. 
5. That listening to lectures and read­
ing books are powerful means for changing 
student behavior. 
6. That students retain knowledge with­
out requiring much review and relearning. 
7. That course grades tell us what a stu­
dent knows and can do. 
8. That a college professor is, by virtue 
of the title, a good professor o£ knowledge. 
9. That teaching is an art that requires 
no tools and no underlying technology. 
10. That the structure imposed upon know­
ledge by a discipline is the best struc­
ture for transmitting that knowledae to 
students." 
Noted by RIOI POLLAK, CEAS 
PROt«rrE CHRISTMAS OIEER . • .  by NOT utiliziq 
the University aail room for personal aail 
and putting ANDY LOKOS on the spot. 
ICC PHONE NUMBERS . . • .  
Equipaent/Fil• Rental . •  ANN COLE, 285 
Production Requests • •  GLENN KOVACEVICH, 
284 
Coordinators of Instructional Develop­
ment • .  PAT BURKHARDT, 280, 281 
And, while we're on the subject, take 
a look at the really neat things ICC 
is sending around the University. · 
BUSY WEEKENDS . • .  around the Universit)\ it's 
now difficult to decide by the parkina lots 
whether it's a week day or a weekend. The 
last CHLD Sunday Evening Drop-In had a re­
cord 125 people in attendance. At least 
60 people participated in the first of the 
two Huaan Sexuality Workshops offered this 
Session. In addition to regular classes o 
Saturday, there are also the creative dra­
matics classes offered for children. 
NEW FACES • • •  include JORDAN TSOLAKIDES (CBPS), 
DIANE SALAZAR (CCS) , JCif JENDELSON (CEAS), 
DAVID BURGEST (OILD), LINDA WILLARD (ICC) , 
GLENN KOVACEVICH (ICC), BERNICE WILLIANS (CHL 
BEATRICE FRANKLIN (CEAS), CALISTA KOVAL (OILD, 
ALICIA ADAMS (CEAS), and MARY PEPPERMAN (CBPS. 
Welcoael 
OVERHEARD AT THE HlltAN SEXUALITY WBBKBND • • •  
"Cuanova was a librarian." 
--DICK NEWMAN, LRC 
nfORN CREEK AUDUIKfJ SOCIETY • • •  wi 11 118et on 
Wednesday, Dec. 13, in the Park Pores t Libr&rl 
at 7 P·•· Pinal plans for the first annual 
Olristus Bird Census, scheduled for Dec. 30 
will be discussed. The Thom Creek census 
will be centered at the GSU C&lllpUS • Since 
this is a new count area, qualified obser­
vers are especially needed and are urged to 
call AURA DUKE at 748-6407 if they cannot 
attend the aeeting. For information about 
the society, call KIT STRUTHERS, 534-9249. 
DEADLINE� • • •  for aaterial to be included in 
FAZE I is the end of the clay the Wednesday 
prior to publication. Any iteu not used 
because of space will be held over for lab­
sequent issues. Please sublli t in writing. 
An art exhibit of work by KEN GRAVES, a CCS stwtent, will be held all durina the 
week in the co .. ons 
K>NDAY I DECEMBER 11 
All Day 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 •••• 
10:30 a.a. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:30 p.a. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
1\JESDAY I DECEMBER 12 
All Day 
1:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY I DECEMBER 13 
All Day 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
8:00 p.a. 
8:00 p.a. 
ntURSDAY I DECEMBER 14 
9:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.a. 
9:00 a.a. - 1:00 p.m. 
12:00 noon - 1:30 p.a. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.a. - 5:00 p.a. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15 
8:30 a.a. 
9:00 a.a. - 3:00 p.m. 
9:30 a.a. - 11:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.a. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.a. 
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.a. 
8:00 p.a. 
SA11JRDAY • DECEMBER 16 
All Day, Saturday and Sunday 
9:00 p.a. - 1:00 a.a. 
North Central Association Visit 
Academe Affairs Staff (AA Area) 
A & R Staff 
'Ibeology for Lunch (308) 
ICC Staff (Preview Rooa) 
Cc micatloo Science Work Group (830) 
Urban Associates (840) 
North Central Association Visit 
LRC Staff 
North Central Association Visit 
MIS sub-co.ittee on Instr. Support (254) 
Huaan Relations .ork Group (316) 
Jazz 8aDcl Concert ceo..ms) 
BOG, Chicqo 
CEAS Faculty Meeting (802) 
Faculty Advisory Council Meetina 
Ca.pus Ministries Council (840) 
eo.ittee of the Puture (Nini-coof.) 
BALANCE (780) 
HSRC Staff (HSRC Area) 
CBPS Staff �ni-conf.) 
Correctional Ed. Task Force (NiDi-conf.) 
V.P. •s aeet with Pres. (Mini-conf.) 
QILD Open Femia (244) 
UTE Work Group (840) 
Coo p Ed Staff (802) 
Executive ec-ittee (Mini-conf.) 
R & I Advisory ec-ittee (Mlni-conf.) 
Affir.ative Action (Mini-conf.) 
au.o Distinguished fbumist Series (co-ons) 
Dr. 0. Hobart Mowrer, Prof. of Psych, U of 
"Save the Trees" steeriD& c� ttee (308) 
Part II of a.&n Sexuality Weekend, OILD 
Innovator Super Party (ec-Gns) 
